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"cvrwC [.JTFtURV AND~ HISTORICAL SOCItT'a."

%Vû (teriv(: no iess plensure than encouragemient front the reflec--
:jo1), that wVe have roitmcd our labours ait a tine iviien such vig-
orous eflbrts -ir.o made to imprpve the moral and political condition
of thosc parts of'the B3ritish Empire, with wbhose literary proipect-s
ive are allout to connert ourselves. If these, our labours, shall ever
lic so fortunate as to. contribute in any iway to flic promotion of those
patriotir vievs, %ve necd nor say wvhat satisfatcti we shahl derive
front the contemplation of tiiose reasons which induced us to conre
t'ortvar< and lcmîd our feeble aid to purposès so highly honorable to
a nation's wocrth aînd glory, and the honor which such an event ilh
coîfler, îiot uponi us, but upon thait public whose liberality of senti-
nient wo e-asity paves the way for judicioué and meritorious enter-
prize. The istitution os' such an association as the Litcrary andi His-
torical Society of Qjîebec, is ini itselt, s0 nobla an effort to organize
flie litet-attare of the Counîtry, and otherivise sa similar in its objects to
our oiwn pursuits. that wi feel no apology is due for introducitng it
is our preliminNiry article, in order at once to deciare our opinion of'
its ends and purposes, aind, iii so doing, make such other observa-
tions as rnay appear necessary wlîile ushering such a wark as the
present into the world.

About the commencement of the French tevolution, trie Duke de
la Rochefoucauit, Lianrcoîart travelledl on this Continent,, and %we le-
lieve it is in bis account of those travels that the following si3ort, but
curions aud, important passage is to bc found :--" Throughout ait
CANADIA, filere iS Uo public Mlrary, except in Qîîeber, and this is
sinail anui coasists mostly of Frenchi books. No literary Society ex-
ists in Canada, and not three men are known in the ivhole country,
to be engnged in scientific pursuitî-ý Excepting the Quebec Jllmanack,
net a single book là priuted i naa! The ras>. is very differeit
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